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A .'lit I .( ' Mick iih Tin'' n

l.lit nnd Ih fltnylnm rlht wlltf ua.
Friday morning the thorjnonietor wiia.
wily 14 dcicm fibovo '.uto,

'KV J. A. Dirks, will iqnh iib good h
county clerk utt Nutiiatia county over
liatl. If lu In elected you will not
havo to lilru tin expert to read the rec-

ords made In tli clerk'n office. No
one rjuoHtlorm hla honesty or his abili-

ty. Vote for him.

Albert fillmoro bus mude bo good an
. official and litis nerved the pooplo ho

that the (J ranger not only ad
. inlts IiIh reelection hut says ho will bo

called up higher and &;tvon a hotter of-

fice when hit uecond term an uititrict
clerk explren. The (j ranger evidently
think the people will reward faithful
Hcrvico--a- nd they will in tlila cuho. .

A fow figures tuken fioui the court
records. of Hevoral couutlce in this ju'di-cl- ul

district show that tuo'prpae.nt
judgeBj Stull and Letton--

, have been
1'ulthful and ecouoinlcal workers. in the
iuiuruHl of their couis'tttueuta. They
lmvo not allowed canes todrag through
tliocouit by continual postponumont,
Out have tried them and cleared the
ducket, as hIjowii by the lollowing fig-

ures:
'j'AyVNKKdOtJNTV.

Owes on docket .. 00
Ni'A' cattes tiled. ; .170
No. casus dlHjiosi'd of '23 J

Nu, caoivs riiniatiiihy on docket...... 43

NKMAIIA (JOUNTY,
l.(n civil cades ondpeket. ......;... 7f

No, criminal casca . 20
No, civil eaaed Mod....' ..215
No. ctiiiiUitil ciiHt'H.... 00

Total.... ';..'. JI05
Civil caMeH on docket now 60
Orlininal cithea 7

Total 57

.With another term of court to dta-ua- u

of them.
JKKKKKSON COUNTY.

No, casos on docket. 177
No. Dew cases llled fiO--

No. disposed of 031
No, on docket now... 50

aAOIiCOUNTT,
No. cases on docket 613
No. iiqw cusea ' 1U41

Total on docket during term.... . .2554
No. on docket now 328

1UOI1AKDSON COUNTY.

No, cases on docket (18

New cases Hied.-..,.- . 3(7
No, cases now on docket 01

JOHNSON COUNTY.

No. cases on docket 85
New cases llled .300
No. cases now on docket, 48

Notice that in I'awneo county the
number of cases have boon reduced 50,

Nemaha 51, Jefferson 127, Gage 165,

Klchardson 7, Johnson 37, Tho judges
havu tried in Puwnee county 2,11 cases,
Neimihu 340, Jefferson G31, Gago 1,(313,

liiclmrdson 404 ; Johnson 337.

A.lt.UePluont.edltor of tho Journal,
Doylostown, Ohio, sullered tor a numb-

er-of joaia from rheumatism in his
right shoulder and sldo. Iloeays: "My
rigltt arm ab times was entiiely useless,
1 tried Ohambvrlaln's Tain Balm and
waa surprised to receive relief almost
immediately, Tho L'ain Balm has been
a coustunt companion of mine over
since and it never falls. For sale by
Keeling the druggist.

LaGrippu Is again epidemic Every
precaution should be taken to avoid t

Its ppecltloouro is One Minute Goug
Guro. A. J. Sheperd, Publisher Agr-
icultural Journal and.Advdrtlser, Widen
Mo, hi.vk: "No ono will fi'l clianp-pointe- d

in using One. Minute Cough
Guro for Lit'lilppe." I'lewMiut fr liiho
quick to aoi. Kt'i'ltng the druggist

Don't g t scared when your heart
troubles you. Mot likely ;ou Hiiffei
from lmliut ton. Ki dol Dya iep-i- a

Gnre illgtats wlm' yon oat. It' w iliuio
ovory fwrui ot dysp p la. Keel In ;.

WW Keeling guarantees every bottlv
of Giiamborlain'ri Cough Honied, and
will refund tho money to any ouo who
is iiotHtitislhul attei using two-tlir.t- s of
tin contents, This is the best PMtifdv
in the world for la grlppp.eongh:. colds,
coup nuil whooplngeough mid Is pleas-- t

anil safa to take. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result In pnou-- m

uda.
mm

Take tho wagonette when in Auburn
for any part of the eity. Easy riding.
Quick time. All trains met. John
Mclilhanov, pronrletor.

Paul Perry, ot Golumbus, (In., nuf
IVred iwony lor thirty yeais, mid then
rored U- IMes by us'iiig DeWitlV
Wich lla.d Salve. It liealu i ijnrles
and. skin dls"ip(H like magic. Keeling

Bismarli's lion IJox'vo
wH the of his splendid Health.
lndom'iitldo w ill and iremeiidouaeiier
i y are not found n hero stomach, liver,
k'lliim ant bovvi la arn lit of order It

on want Hihsh (jiiull In and the sue
eWM thttv Urfim uh l)r K ing's Nuv l,HV
I'IIIh The. develop cv ery power of
Jiiiiin and body Only 2."o itt Keollng't
drw stoiu.

ENDORSED BY ALLEN.

The President's Philippine Pol
icy Warmly Supported.

EXTRACTS FROM A RBOENT 8PEE0H

rntrlotloUttfiriiiioPN of tlio rorinnr tTnltfiit

KtkloA Sfiimtor Tlio Ilnuitn Munt li,
fA y thU Country Until Tliolr Voop'ln i

Aro tniiitrnt Tor a I,nr(,'itr I)i'CO of
HIf Doveruincnt No lluitulioo of n'

for lllin.
-- 70

"Wo aro dealing wtli savages as
hloodthirrity and as incapablo af being I

I reconciled us tho Ogallidn Sioux.
TJioy. precipitated tho conflict 'of
their own volition."

I I

"A duty is imposed nponus, byourt
occupancy of tho Philippino islands
that wo cjiniiot ewiipo. I fully con- -

iii'What I.tiu'durBtnnd to bo tho
tenr of tho presidcut of. tho United
States."

Perhaps tho testimony of Admiral
Dowoy, concerning tho situation in tlio '

Philippines and tho nation's present '

duty tlioro, does not, appeal strongly to j

tho averngo unionist, who is being lod
by tho party managers into opposition i

of tho govorumejtt, for tho reason that
tho admiral is a Republican. Perhaps
tho opinion of General Punston, tho in-

trepid volunteer from Kansas, has littlo
woight with thorn, because ho, too, is a
RoptibHcvi, May bo tho vlows o? Gen-- '
oral .loo AVhrlor will bo more Hnriously .

considered by thorn, for tho roasc n that '

ho onco offerid souio pretty aotivo nud I

ouectivo arnu'n rosistanco to tno prtnoi-- 1

pie of government without tho consent
oi tno govometi, eniorcsd oy. Anraiiam
Lincoln, and beoausi ho has boon a
Hfo-Ian- g political opponent of tho .

party.
Woaronuvo, comlU5r' rioavor homo,

that Nobraslta faonhis will pat somo
stress npon tho Opiuioii of "William Vin-
cent Allen, who was a member of tho
United States scuntotuulil March 4, List.
Senator Alien voted for tho ratification
Of tho treaty of Paris, according to
recommendation of William Jenningi
Bryan, llo not only voted for it, but
ho urged its ratification in stirring
speeches. Ho vigorously ejidorsod tho
courso of tho administration. Ho se-

verely condemned tho FUpiuos for
their treachery, and declaro I thorn as
"bloodthirsty as tho Ogallala Sioux."
For tho benefit of his political brethren
wo herewith reproduce oxtr.icts from
his speeches lost thoy forgot, lost thoy
forgot.

Fob. 0, 1899. in a dobato onjiiut roso
lntion, S. R, 2(0, rloolarhi. tho pnrpoo
oft tho United States toward tho Philip,
piuo inlands, Souator "William V. Allen
said :

"Mr. President, tho news has como
to us within tho last fow hours f a con-
flict bctwoen tho American army and
navy and fho Filipinos. To my own
stato has fallen much of the Iors of ltfo
aim iniiii. Ten one oi so or tno youn'?,..n ...i.n iMa. i..tit....a i.. i... 1...X.1.iiii-- n nw luiii, uil'ii uyin III kill IJ.ll I l)
that has been fought within Hio last 18
hours wero mombers of tho First No-brasl-

infantry. Thorn is mourning in
Nobraska todav; thoro will bo wooping
in many a Nobraslca homo tonlurht. Mr.
President, this omrht t bo a warning to
us. I cannot condemn too severely tho
npsnult, tho treaohoronn assault, mido
Upon our troops. Wn wero dealintr
with savaeos ns bloodthirsty and as
incapablo of bniiiir reconciled as tho
Oirallala Stnnx. Thoy p'reelpltatod this
tfonftiotof thwr own volition.

"Wo aro in tho Philippine islarflu
ns a oonqunrinii military power. Wo
hold thorn Vy virtue of tho power to
innkf war nnrl In no other snuso and
thoro thos islands nn'd those oooolo
must romnin, rosfiectbiir te ditoitv
and tho sovoreiirntv and tho flatr of this
nation, until HWr stntus anrrifr tho na-
tions of tho eurfh sha'l In defltiod bv
eomrrosrt, tho solo power to deal with
this question "

A few davn lutnr, in a ditn m tho
MeEnorv resolution, j) 1,717 0f tho
Congressional Recoru, Senator Allen
said:

"Mr. PrnnhlntiK nnr nif.H.nJn In H.
Phillnninns Is ii inUltiirv iitHmilo nltn.
irther. Thori no civil nowor tlwni.
Wohavohol.l th.so islititds and will
ootitiuuo to hold thwn hv virhio of. this
govnnimnnr. until oou.rosM, enrrvhuront
a duty ininoFid nnon it hy tho cqnsHtn-tion- ,

shall fonuuJiito and sio thn thoro
is mlqptod a system of d.vil ffovuruuiont
for tlios pennlo. think thaf position
cannot bo HiiPew.fiiUy oiitradiotod.

"Mr. Proaidont, a'dutv is Ini'iod
npiii n hv our oooupatioy of tho BhiHn.
pino islands that wo cannot csoupo, I
wouW not incorporate thrvso pooplo In'o
the body of our pnpu',ition or miiko citi-win- s

of thorn at tljls tintn. I illy con.
cur in whnt J'niidorsinnd tn bo tlio pnl-ic- y

of tho promoiit.nf rlta United States,
to hold Miciii for suoh ttmo
that tho iiiflnuuoo and puiumiHou of this
erovoriinwiiit may pronarn thoin in somo
elijrlit dorrroo for tun dntlns of int iudo-p3iido-

ut

form of irovunitiiont. Tkt fur-iiIkIhi- h

no p.i'us' for tholr a"sault npnc
tho duly fnnitlfutod author Hos in
thoso islands Tnat roniis from tholr
hiok of knowlodyo. It emtio pvissibly
fn)m thoso who havu fdvou thorn ImuI
iidvice. I Vhink it doos o larly, but
whether thv ha rpvponsiblo gi'lrrospon..
kiblo, tha mvl wi'Otit Inson flioy must
leurn is obfslionni- to tho dulv consti-
tuted authorities of the islands until tho
KfvmHitv rliiiugo.') from tlutt author-
ity tothoiu."

' RWflP! fflp1 WUi"'.

I, ;' jj
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'S4vt?rj4S-i'-- '
PROOF OF PROSPERITY

I

Ma Few Fuct.s Fdr iht RrvAfl':'

oi; Calami tyite& I
4yiSii4tvi't''-- t

After having gono through four years,
of deprossion and hard times, .tho peo-pl- o

of Nobrasluv uro all tho better ablo t
recogni'zo and auprociato tho presont
era of prosporlty. And thoy aro all tho '

inoro ablo to detect tho fallacies of tho
argumonts advanced by tho frro silver
houters and 'tlio calamity howlers who

wero making sucJi drreful. predictions " brstska says thttt.durhig tho past 18

three years ago. '
. i j. months tho receipts of tho ;Burlingtou

. Under tho oiroutnstanoL's it is remark. ' road for excess .baggago lmvo ilp'ubled.
ablo that, any business man or any ) This oxooss baggago is paid by coirimer-fiirmo- r

flhouT.d" vote' for the. talamity, chl travelers almost entirely and fudi-cnfw- d

and aurviiist his own. interests. It i cales that-tlier- aro jnoro of. theso com- -

is renmrkab'lo thiit-h- should allow him- - j

.sou to oo romoii ov any suon a jmg'inoo
as "Imperialism;" "mililftrism," "for-oig- n

nllinucu" or Sulu "treaties."
Tl prosperity hero at homo is nppar-enft- .

To correctly judge 'how ;.it iB nil
ovt tho country, it is only necossary to
read the reports which lmvo boon grith
or d from ainong tho iudustrial institu-
tions oi tho surrounding states.

Tho 3,229 concerns Svhloh havo Benfe'ong lhft C(Mt alxyif couching and heas
lli reports not only employed 04,749 nnlnklV. 'I'ho lmst fonati eur fur
more hands iu 1898 than thoy dirt in
1805, but thero was an increase in tho
amount of wages paid of $37','ilt5?7fl3.20.
Does this not. look like prospority?
What would tho showing bo if ull tho
industrial concerns iu tho country had
reported? For these 2,22.9 concerns
alone it means that tho 04,600 hands
who wera nijt of employment in 1895
Were all employed at good wugis in
1898'. "With this groat prosperity
among tliu .consumers is it any Yonder
that the fanners of tho west arc pros- -

proui!
In Hti)rj wnero ton men were at 7tand rucc.-iv.M- l ?100 in wages, in

wero at wonc tintl recelveu S14-- in
wages. T.ho ton men not only had
three new companions bos'irlo thorn, but
thoy wero thom.tubcH getting 11 per
oi nt mora wage3. Those ton men ua-d- c

r i 'id it nitd so do tho three mon bo-sid- e

them.

From Colorado thoro aro reports from
CO concerns which employed 4,758
hands lu 1895 and (5,032 "in 1R98. Tho
increaso in waes was 5117,070.73.
Thoro was an increaso of 40 per gout iu
the number of hands and an increaso of
15 per cent in the wages of oaoh man.

From Connecticut tlioro aro roports
from 78 concerns which, employed 3,839
bauds iu 1895 and 15,570 iu 1898. Tho
increaso in waged per montli was $00,-411.9- 9.

From South Carolina thoro aro 15 ro-

ports from coiiooma whioh employed
8,718 hands iu 1895 and 8,892 in 1893.
Tho increase in wages paid was $111,-8Ju.5- 0

each mouth, ov: over 100 por cent,
while the wages of oaoh man was in-

creased over 19 por ceu

From Mis&'uri thero aro 200 roports
from concerns whioh employed 5,057 in
ioJ'' aim 7,5115 in 1838. Tho total in- -

oreasu iu w.igos wa 5,431.80 for one
mouth alone.

In Ohio, from 80 roports thoro was an
Inoroaso of 3,735 iu tho numbur of
hands, and an inorcaso of $i3tf,0J0.57
iu tho amount of wajj)s p.iid ovory
mouth.

In tho Btato of Washington tlioro wivi
au moroa.so pt 3,04 1 in tho nunibnr ot
handrt omployod hy 103 firing, and u
monthly increase of wajjoa paid of $J41,-300.0- 5.

Taking tho oouatry at largo, roporta
from a03 lmubar flruia whioh employed
0,070 hands in Muroh, lb'J5, omployod
15,485 in Muroh, 1833, ami tha iuuiv;i.o
In waaos for thu uiouch was 313,133.70,

Imports fro.u 170 woilon mills show
tho ouiploynu.it of M.453 hiud iu
Muroh, 1305, aa.l J,),33'J in r.tirih, 1SDJ,
an iddroasj iu vfijunt SKM.liW.-i- for
tho month, or uu iuoiuH of over two
uiilUou dollars for tho yaar.

In tho muiufa-itur- of Iron and stool
I 0-- llruu Wivo ro,)nt)J with ati iuct'oasu
of 8,451 hamLs for tho mouth of Maroh
and it yearly increase .iu wiifws of
403.73.

In tho cml inlujtryai ilrms report
an increaso of 3,207 iu thu mimaor ot
luindwaudan iucroasa of $2,131,033.01
In tho muouut of wajanp:tiii during tlia
your. Duriuj,; the mouth of Maroli.,
1803, tho hands roouivo'l o.ioh an nvnr-- ,

ago of I1M. Iu March, 1893', tho av-ora-

wage was ?43.30. .

Thoso great inoroasw ' itionti a groat
doal to. tho labiviug mon, ivud tlmy
menu a groat dual to tlio produuiug-olas-

who have tlio alumu to food u
Largor numbor of working nisii. And
tho worlcuii mon havo tno money to
pay for the peo'.lu o. '

Thore are at tho present tlmo 1,000,-00-

mow hauls omployod iu tho mo-

torics and it. ustnoJ of Uw uouutry
than thow wore iu 18W. . Tild ivpre-sant- s

iv vitse onrnlinj of moro rutin ono
niilllini ilolliuy por day.- - Iu ISOfl tho
fno stiver shoutors talkivl inunU tvlmub
tho silver intb'rbs.ts and ther impart
utueo tu the quautrv. 'iV'u.-i- a smull

r.trmfcuM..

ilhm tlio silTor business is,-- af(,cr' nll
compared 'with tho increased nmount of
luouOy paid out f?)r wagos.

In tho state of Nebraska, according
to tho government reports, 137 institu-fion- s

eihployod 033 hands in March,
1895. Tho pamo institutions in March,
1803, employed. 1,284. Tho total io

in wagus paid amounted to $28,-637.3- 1

for1 the mouth. Taking tho wholo
oouu'try over, the wages paid per capita
for tho mouth of March, 1895, uvoragod
W4.G0; for March, 1898, tho avei'ago
was $38.6Q-- a 'net gain of over 11 per
cent.

A prominent; railroad mail of Nc- -

mercial men o;i tho vaad, and they aro
encn oi uipm uuri-jriui.- "".gut ituiuuiiy
of samplo trunks' with thorn. This iB ft

trim index of prospority
of tho stato. .

Is it any wonder that tho prlco of
beef is high? Three years ago tho labor-
ing c'assos wout without hoof.

m i '! '

Coughing injures and ihtlutnes sore
Minn'. i. Oiia Miiint.H Ofiinih HurH Inon- -

children. Keeling, the drupisl.

"W. w. sanbers,
lary : - ' Public
Womaha City, Wob

T110S. W. UTATT,
proprietor of tlio

Livery & Feed Stable
NEMAHA, NEBR.

Good Dray in Connection with Livery

Gooil Tigs nnd prompt sorvlce. Satisfaction
gunrantvod.

NOTICE TOR HEARDTQ CLAIMS.
In tlio county cnurt of Nonmlin county, Nebr. D

I in mi) iimiiHr oi mo usuitu ot 'iiiotnpHon
1'uxton, (lecpast'd.

Nntlca Is lmroby plven that tho court hti8
I iniulu an ordur llmUln the tlmo for creditors
to tlli) claims against enld li:cunscd t; six
iuniitlm from tliu-Jla- t day or)p,tobir, Mia, and
tliut Dncpinbor-Jlst- , IS'.in. February JUt, 1IKW,
nnd Al'TUiitat, inou, at 10 o'clock n. in orcach
day, nt tlio olllco of tho county Jiulgo of Nuuin- -
hncoun'y. Noliraskti, In Auburn, Nobrmka.

I has bci'ii (T.xed by tho court as tho tlmos and
jillicn wluin and wlioro all persons who huvu
claims and npainet paid dtH'i-tiM- ran

(have thoKumn oxiinitnHd.udluRtod mid allowed
I and nil Chilian nor presented by tno lust men- -
tinned duto will bo foruyor barred, by an ordur
oi iiiu conn.

Dated SeptomborSind. lHi'J.
II. A. liAMHEItT, ConntyJudao

m ireef

substantial reductions prices.

Bill Great Casl

OF

toV,4 oXni&ohr
BROWNVILLE,

jtJ liUHtS Ktl!L Alt tLb fAlLSTtEd
Lgl llc.it C'miuli Syrup. Tastes U(xl. Vto Qj

Tli. W. V. KE13LING,

Nkmaha NiitutAKA

Odlce at the drug store.

I111: IP SBUBBSVEtY

PLASTERER
Anno 'imt Aijatlto. work a spt'olnltj. CIh.

Grim liulll. I'npor llniiKlnt;, Kalkotnliitiir
IiihI Vltew.iiKtiJ.-- t done. J.ow nrlaes Alltork Wurriintuo.

Kerker & Hoover,
Dealer In

MB3ATS
IIluhoHt prices imld forhlden, lnrd, tuilow

NEMAHA CITY", NEBHASLA.

J. H. SEID,
Jlreeder of

Thoroughbred Poland China

II O G 8.
NEMAHA, - - NEBRASKA

wWmwt
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially di gests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening nud recon-
structing the exhaustod digestive or-
gans. It la thelatestdlacovered digest-an-t

and toni No other preparation
can approach It, in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHcadachc, Gastralgia, Cramps, and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

roarii by E. C DeWItt ft Co.. Cotcaa
For s le hy Keeling, Iho drugjitit.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may bo secured bykilM&i our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore. Hi.

Subscription to Tbu Pttcut Record tl.OOpertonum.
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all

tllCSQ goods within

DeiiarlBio'ut Store

cfc Son
NEBRASKA.

7m

iw$
On that day we "begin

Of CloakS, FUI'S, Shawls, Clotlling",
Overcoats and Ladies' Dress Skirts.

Within a low days avg will issuo a largo circular tolling

about it.

Tho Sale begins, however, on Monday November Glli,

of tho issue of the Circular.
Our entire stock of goods in theso Departments will be offered

at in

Nothing' will bo Reserved.
Evory suit of Clothes in our stock will bo ottered. Every

Ovorcout; N very Capo; Evory Cloak; lLvery Jacket; Every: Col-1..iU- g;

Every Mull; Every Boa; Every Shawl; Every dre
Skirt. .

It may seem Strang to.you that we should bo willing "to mak
such heavy reductions in prices, in tlio midst of the..best. Scaso
that wo havo over lu.d. But whut's tho 'difference about- - tho Why
and 1 ho "Wherefore?

Thoro s going to bo a rapid unloading of

the next few days.

DON'T WAIT.

i
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City,
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